15A Wingara Street, Chester Hill
“BRAND NEW FULL BRICK HOME”
This lavishly designed ultra modern brand new 4 bedroom full brick home has it all!
Downstairs we have a large formal lounge room, huge open plan living and dining. Stylish white kitchen
with stone bench top, dishwasher and built-in microwave. A full bathroom and laundry plus study area and
internal access to the double lock up garage.
Upstairs we have premium carpets throughout, a large family room. The master bedroom has en-suite,
walk-in robe and large wrap around balcony. Built-ins in all rooms and a ultra modern sparkling family
bathroom
Outside we have a undercover alfresco area ideal for entertaining with water and gas facilities, a good
sized yard with plenty of space for the kids to play.
Located in a quiet tree lined street within a short walk to Chester Hill Shopping Centre, Schools and
Train Station
Other features include –
- Full cavity brick residence - Commercial standard windows - WIFI operated ducted air conditioning
- Frame less shower screens and balustrades - 2 monitor video intercom (one on each floor)
- Leaf guard on all gutters - 900mm cook top and oven - 2.9m high ceilings
- Data points in all rooms - 5 TV points
- illuminated light switches - Natural gas - Security alarm system
- Natural gas, cold and hot water connection in rear patio - Gas bayonet in living room
- Insulated roof cavity - Solid internal doors - 1200 x 2400mm front entrance door
- B & D 6m wide garage door - 3 living areas - Study nook under stairs
- Freestanding bathtub – Concrete Slab First floor
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385 sqm

$1,228,888
ID# 11444101224

Allen Abed
9738 7999
0421 531 360

16.98m frontage - Total Approx land 385.30sqm
Address: 15A Wingara St, Chester Hill
CONTACT ALLEN ABED ON 0421 531 360 OR LE LY ON 0422 432 057 FOR MORE INFORMATION

Le Ly
9738 7999
0422 432 057

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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